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m DR Y FARM STA TION

il Selection of Site Left to The
Harney County Court

ERAL TRACTS ARE SUITABLE

littee of Regents From Agricultural College Are
scorted Over County and Make Recommendations
rhich Court Will Consider Sub-Statio- ns Likely.

J. K. Woatherford,
r (. u Hawley. K. rJ.

and Prof. Scudder, the
ttee selected by the Ore--

rricultural College board of
to select a site for the
county dry land exneri- -

Btation, arrived in Burns
ay evening.

spent four days in the
i country, leaving Wednes- -

fening on their return trip
more comprehensive

ige of the bigness of the
to be served by the

as tney were taken not
jr Harney Valley out also

Diind Steens Mountain by
tn valley, Aiuerson, ai- -
!ie borax works, through
arse and back by way of
ltheP Ranch and Blitzen.

result of this extended
committee will recom- -

iot only the main exped
ition but in addition some

tidns. Several sites were
fed suitable for the sta- -

l the matter was left with
inty court to make the
action. This was done in
to give tne court an

fnity to secure the most
le of them in the way of
tc. it is the intention to
fie selection tor tne main
bent farm within a radius

liles of Burns it being
red most convenient to
Icerned. This will be

with modern conven- -

lcluding necessary build- -

macliinery. The board
ask the court equip

Lions, that being done by
ege as they are needed
l such machinery and
is as may bo required.
racts under consideration Hon. I.

uiven out as the court' anu ur.

be of

yEDDINQ WAS

uvening at tho homo of
le's sister, Mrs. M. D.

Miss Mildred Hazeltine,
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving

le, of Canyon City, and
McCullough were united

I'inge. A prolusion oi
rite nnd bridal wreath

is.

to

it

very pretty setting and
tisticnlly arranged nbout

rido wus beautifully at

desires to secure the lands best
suited to the work at reasonable
cost

The gentlemen who composed
the committee were astonished
at the vastness of the territory
and one of them remarked that
Harney county had more tillable
territory when o"nce put to use
than nil of Oregon west of the.
Cascades. They were all enthu-
siastic respecting the possibilities
and are anxious to get the farm
established and actual demon-

strations begun.
We may not receive much re-

sults from the first year other
than what cannot be done on the
dry soil of Harney County but
each succeeding season will bring
out much that will benefit the
farmers of this big interior coun-

try. The experiment station will

back to

these
brought needs as as
vastness inland

attention

tired whito
en train slight-

ly
brides

Miss

pink.

Rebecca Ontario.
tho ceremony,

by Rev.
rector Stepens

3.

recital to bo given
by McIIoso by
Mrs. Dodge, Monday evening
July 3rd Loeher's under
the auspices
Ladies' Aid Society, as n benefit

for their now church
fund, to n great
treat for tho music lovers
Burns. is varied
enough to plcaso all tastes. It
opens with tho beautiful for

from Handel's great
oratorio "Tho Messiah,"
Thou tellest good

is followed bytuyo'ClofiiuTn
ballads by classic writers; a
group songs by
modern composers, and elases
with two songs by American
song writers "Song Sunshino"

Goring Thomas and "The Hjlls
Harris.

has voice great sympathy
and sweetness and id pleases
her audience

IIORSI! KUSTI.CKS BUSY.

is receipt
a letter from Crook to

horse theives have
been in the Camp creek
section. the night tho

entered pas-

ture Gibson's place
his broke horses

they the Clmrley Par-ris- h,

and other
horses from tho range by

made a run for the des-

ert them.
not only proper' a party i ranchers oi tlio
methods of tilling but will find vicinity chase and succeed-wh- at

is successful disced in getting back most tho
tribute throughout the terri-- 1 horses but didn't capture the
tory. v

(rustlers. The writer states it is

Another important matter will supposed to be the has
also be given attention, that of i in that for
reseeding the big range districts I years. The Prineville Review
and that oortion of the says respecting the matter:
country its former pro-

ductiveness.
The visit of gentlemen

has tho
the of the empire
to the particular of

meteor,

assisted

tlio Presbyterian

bo

program

tidings."

of

o'Skye McIIoso
of

the

tho

brintrintr
Balfour an extreme-

ly sore mentally and
He returned this af-

ternoon from n bootless quest in
the Camp country, where
he in search of a bunch of

those have the means of .about sixty of horses and
bringing about results beneficial the parties who were suspected
to its development and in future of running them out of the coun-- it

will not be so hard to get them try. Tho parties were found, all

to act intelligently upon matters 'right, but they did not have the
for its good. stock, which were later found

Among those who accompanied about miles distant brows--

thn mirrv nwr fhi rnnntrv wnrn: illg peacefully Oil the OPCI1

Judge Thompson, Judge Miller, ?"""' lho trl' wnS
', 'compelled horseback a-!- J.

J. J. M. Dallon, ; fif tv n(1 ,. ,... not
S. Geer, Wm. Hanley 8at astride horse for five years.

L. E. Hibbard. 'He is at home resting up.

In a gown of crepe
made and

decollette. Sho carried a
of roses.

Urma Clifford, 'her brides-
maid was exquisitely gowned in

Mr. Claude McColloch
acted as best man.
march was beautifully played by
Miss Bigivs of
Following which
was performed J Neil-so- n

Barry, of St.
church a delightful reception was

SONQ RECITAU JULY

The song
Mrs.

nt Hall,
of

concert
promises

of
Tho

aria
contralto,

"Oh
that

This

children's

of

Mrs.
a

ways

Tho Times-Heral- d in
of county

effect that
operating

On of
12th inst. they

at Randolph
and took out;

gathered
Hacklcman

near
and wild

with
demonstrate

gavo
most and of

seed

gang that
operated section

well

Sheriff is
man both

physically.

creek
went

who head

forty
HUIKO.

? Donegan. bout u
a

now,

Tho wedding

tendered tho bridal couple, at
which dainty refreshments were
served, and a largo number of
guests were present.

Tho brido is ono of tho most
prominonl and popular young
ladies in tho younger set in this
city, nnd tlio groom is a Vopulnr
member of tlio factulty of tho
Baker high school. Thoy loft
last evening for a three months'
eastern trip, after which they
will return to Baker, where Mr.
McCullough will rcsumo his work.

Baker Democrat.
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BURNS WILL CELEBRA TE

Committees Preparing for Big
Time Here on 4th of July

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING

Elect Geo. S. Sizemorc Director, Reelect W. E. Huston
Clerk, Vole Favorable on .New Site for New School
BuililiniTand 10 Mill Tax for General Expenses.

Bums will celebrate the llh as
has been the custom for many
years. It is rather late, but
there aro always thoso through
out the country who expect this
city to furnish entertainment for

number
showing
education

commendable

support

them day, therefore the,8(,.,,nt
business have financed Sizemore was elected
COlebratioil. 'iwlni-nm- l llnalmi rn.nlnpl.

There will bo but one day nnd cipri.
literary musical Mni,i.ii,,MUi.oi1fnin(ii,.

gram court' 8cllool bulldinir
eroded location

disposed bring taxpay-ket- s
lunch. parade

feature been dispensed voml
always been hard to

business houses
floats givo right support
to make what should

a of
voters than usual a

u This Is

we all moral
to the board this time

take an the new
on that

men tho I
Geo. di- -

W R
I .

the and pro--

will be on the Uo fm. tlie new
iiouse lawn wnero aiso wno lo bo at once, tho
are so may lo n

eat The r3i Tllcro wcre who fnv.
has with the olj lto bul it WM

as it has get
the to get up

nnd the
it it be.

and

tnose

and 80m0

I made Clerk
to the

make
a considerable could

A base game tho i be saved building on a
particular feature of tho after- - .8it0( the for which would
noon at tho fairgrounds I

together with sufllci-botweo- n

married men nnd 8tono tlm foundntion.
men. Later thero will be yolo 3, to ,9 , favor of the

on the such ns ne
jumping ect. A A vote" by baot WIl8 takcn on

ball bo given in the llie 81,ecja ovy of Uie
tho Wood-- 1 comnf year in n 10

hieil. 'mill. Inuv. n 7
The various

been assigned
every effort

committees
their duties

be made to
the ft

Burns and
Judge Win. Miller has

selected ns ol me day and
Hon. Duvcy

A featuro of tho pro-
gram be a of

the
airs. 1 he old here
tofore did tho but
year the children are to
have it all.

have

orator

ANNUAL SCHOOL MIIITTINU.

school
held was

v. t.
MiimiKcr Mi"!

by larger

iivour
al flairs.
as should lend our

at
in

,mi,i;nu.

held

votoof tlc

8,10wn

by n by
Huston Hint move

repair etc.,
that amount

ball will be now

likely bc
slnprlo icnt for The
some wn8

sports streets now
foot races,
grand will tax08 for

and
Snmn npofnrro1

and
will

an
for

beon

will big chorus

have
this

going

annual

old

by

by

mill levy but the indebt- -

edness for current have
been accumulating of recent

make dav enjoyable onc!ycar8aml majority consjtiore(i
people visitors,

Frank president.
pleasing

children rendering national
ioiks
singing

The meeting
last Monday afternoon

i.nsii'u,

attended

greater interest

interest

calculation
build-

ing, necessary

ground
donated

evening Modern resulted

Salumtiuii,

district
expences

it best, to wipe it out.

Mrs. Dillard of Burns is visit-
ing her brother, Med Vander-poo- l.

Years ago Mr. Dillard
taught school in Prineville when
Mrs. P. B. Howard, Mrs. C. M.
Klkins, John Combs and others
were school kids. Mr. Dillard
died a few years ago at

We have received our new
Spring samples for suits. Come
and sec them Schcnk Bros.

l--I st Isv a i ArtniAMn

TO C0MMI2NCB CONSTRUCTION.

What appears to bc reliable in
formation regarding tho starling
of nctunl building on the road up
the Malheur and across the state
wttH obtained Tuesday through
tho visit hero of G. W. Buck,
assistant to Chief Engineer Coch-

ran, of tho O. W. R. & N. Com-pnn- y.

Mr. Buck came here to meet
Mr. Str'adley of the Short Line
and arrange somo details and he
also had two contractors with
him who will bid on the construc-
tion of tho line.

Mr. Buck will be in Ontario
nbout the last of June and make
a trip over tho line west from
Ontario with Ontario with con-

tractors. It will bo very awk-

ward for the O. W. R. & N. to
do this work while tho track
from Ontario is the property of
the Short Line nnd an announce-
ment that it has been taken
over by the Oregon Division can
bo looked for at any time.

The lino, from Nyssa south is
being graded rapidly and there
are Boveral hundred men laying
tracks on the line out of Cald-
well. There is also some talk
that the Alormans are arranging
to colonize the Quinn river valley
in Nevada, which is a long dis-
tance from rails. In the s.ime
section is the Pueblo valley
which is very productive when
water can bc obtained. The
development of theso two val-

leys would bo an incentive for a
line from Caldwell to Winnemuc-ca- ,

and the advantages in tho
way of connections to tho west
and south are sufficient to war-

rant a belief that this line will
bo undertaken in the near
future.- - Ontario Argus.

A pretty home wedding took
place last Wednesday afternoon
at four o'clock at tho residence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Seaweard,
when their son Ben nnd Miss
Edna Fine of Barren Valley,
were united in marriage. Rev.
T. A. Myers officiating. A pink
and white scheme was carried
out in the bridal party and in
the living room where the cere-
mony was preformed. The bri
dal canopy was formed of smi- -

layx and ferns and. clusters of
nink roses fulfilled tho color
scheme. Tho bride wore a
charming whilte traveling suit
and carried a shower of bridal
roses. Later Mr. and Mrs. Sea-
weard left for a trip to Portland
amid showers of rice and old
shoes. -- Ontario Argus.

Announcement!
HE OREGON & WESTERN COLONIZATION CO.

eg to announce that they have opened an office in

BURNS, OREGON
11 business in connection with their Harney County Land
ill in charge

showerSbouguet

Busy

HELD

ut

A. J. WASQATT

A. A, l12UUY,
1 IUlHtoiv.au LUlcill'Ml Secretary and Notary Public

THE INLAND EMPIRE REALTY COHPANY
ltuiruBonlB Thin Wlikli IhTihUhI uiiiI llilliililu, inn) llmiitlu HucroHilully all Horta u( I tout Kutntu IlimlnoBa, Wo nro

AkuiiIh l'ur tliu ltollabla

AETNA and PHONEIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES. COLUMBIA LIFE
AN I) TRUST CO, AMERICAN LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

AGENCY HOLT AND IIAINiiS-IIOUS- iiK COMBINED HARVESTER NUSEBY STOCK

Talk " our Ituni IMule MuttorH Over With I'm. Your IIiibIiiobh Will 1U Htrlctly (loiilUkwiUal. Wo Know Our Hunt- -

lulus, Attend To Our IIUHliiuan ami Want Your IHibIiiubd,

I'lRST HOOK SOUTH 01' IIAUNHY COUNTY NATIONAL HANK I I I l t I1URNS ORlidON

sa

Tho personal attention given
guests at the French Hotel has
given It a good reputation -- L. B.
Culp, Prop.

It is worse than useless to take
any medicines internally for mus-
cular of chronic rheumatism. All
that is needed is a free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment.
For sale by all good dealers.

t.

IJI.OIT LUNDY

BLOTT & LUNDV

Real Estate and Insurance

Fair Dealing

Post Office Building, Burns, Ore.

GEER & CUMMIN!

Burns, Oregon.
Hardware and Crockery

Glassware
Guns and Ammunition
FARMING MAHC1NERY

of all kinds
Get our prices before buying:

p-r-r--
v

C. M. KELLOGG STAGE CO.
Four well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of mail, express, passengers

Prairie City Uurns. Vale Burns
Burns Diamond Burns Venator

E. B. WATERS. Aoent.
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'j ARCHIE M'GOWAN,

V. I.. C. C.

to to
to to

U ' J

President and Manager

j Harney County Abstract Company
::

! (incohporated)
I

Modern and Complete Set of Indexes

An Abstract Copy of Every Instrument on Record in
Harney County.
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The HOTEL BURNS i
N. A. DIBBLE, Propt.

CENTRALLY LOCATED,
GOOD, CLEAN MEALS, :

COMFORTABLE ROOMS J
Courteous treatment, rates reason- - 5

able Give me a caM 2

A First Clans Bar in Connection I

mmmmm mmmmm mmwtm

The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS AT
LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of I
I Groceries and Dry Goods ?

Cents Furnishings
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE w

OF HAMILTON! BROWN SHOES 1
HARDWARE t

W CADU IMDI CMCCMTC: VAIIUrbRJA W

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE

We guarantee quality and prices Let us prove.to you that W
we have tho goods at right prices Call nndjhce us

Harriman, Ore;
Tv lTw Town Cxm.x ?rlc Clcty

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Printing.


